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A HIGH GRADE 

GRAM-O-PHONE
IPREEI

—FOR USERS OF—

i :,S-OA-P

WILL NOT LEND 

MONEY TO RUSSIA
French Financiers Afraid Under Present Unfaror 

able Oonditions to Float Loan for MasooTlte.

Puii, Kar. 15.-The pogtpooetiK 
ot th« Runiui iMu U deftaitclr c 
firmed. Th.i i. likely to e*erl

1( JUC. 
a uciiuuck uatni

rwriten. In U» aeniitiiiM ISe 
itrou. evenu in IteeMn ■«- «*«• 

a tnrnlly uouMd doubta on the

0'

'i^ul influrace toward, pttr*. *. of the IlnMeief. u to wbelUrw Rmi- 
uVthe lint lime that French iinan ala dioald make peace or punma «ie 
cier. ba\e ahown an jndi.-ipoaition to war. The inOuenoe of Um n—i.i 
advance fundi, while ihe uncerUin- elemenU were almon imanlmons for

‘vv^Xw^d":^.. of tie pmit- sier'^er^ppLrrrr r
*)adl.ale of French undrrwnt- the signing, whirl.'... t-mtttil t— ^ 

ere went to Rl. Pet.reburg to nr- torday. haa been poatiuiied. and'

KMi a., auma ao«u> ol »»t 
a uaen ropuuwal, mum 
ud' cnrjMB M«um m uun, 

■u, our iKjaiUuna.
ACcuk.M euH utAS.

^ew vhAaiii, nor In.-ilic i

wDmo9

HURRICANE ON 

BRITISH COAST
abh> njriw I<*t wt» Twwrty of a« omw and 

Qtjiun, DtaMtafa ;

ilritii

—SEE OUR V ;r DOW—

fllWlllllt.
We are Not Scared at tht 

Scrap Heap!
n^a reoMiti that Auiiwican iraimfneiiirere lead, ihe 
•coBoniic production m that o> .^oou an a piece wf ii.r. 
i> >r.ierfe<lid a* a prodnoer, ii'v foie'i' Um>•crap heap, at .i 

................................... t.;m:u.K.n U :l..t •■.II
if «» ft prodnoftr, it's I

tiiftrl.inr Ift uistftllwl. 'liit- H4>c
flKST 18 THE (TIEA1*K8T.»* Warnr

l)UftiaMftaftudtl4ftCunMX}0«ttrtf If ^
E HKST/*-THE BE8T/

H.&W., BUTCHERS
CITTT

COWT^BRCmi- STRBBT

We dnslre tolcall your 
attacUen to

R^eis, tl^e Druggist
JUUNSTOXJ BUK'K

f“Vour onler* aill havo 0

Clippinjg^ Time!
It ii Uken for graiiUil tlint ewcrj- 
liornc owner Uiken n pride in the 

apiienrance of hia lioriie -bv 
uaiiif' the fnnioni

New Market Clipper |
your bon»e will look neat and trim 

For Snie at the Enterpriiw: SUire

C. F. BRYANT.

It Isn’t Fleasant
To be Fettered

to a r! .wp piai o, or one vl ll o eo . all.-1' 
“II.UII p bi.io." handled hy ro n unv ol 
the iiiiwmpuloua ileale.r. Why le.r j.-i-l 
a piiii.) lha'. lirrr nptu llie rrpie..r'la- 
(o( ir. ■elK-r.7 We Imi.dleth.- we . 

know II (ierliard llriiit/.uian piano. Ihe 
(aiiiuiia .Mei 'lell ohii, ao<! many iherr. 
Uur lepula;i.in i. to i thormjlily »e!i 
eatahli>he<l to |wrniit u» to reil an> thine

piaco aell worth Ihe ..... .ay
■ eway (laytiieata. If not .'■■o.eii-

pricee.

FLETCHER BROS

Good Bread

STIILJOECK
The Crescent Dye Works
I Will eontinue In be under the man

agement of E. I>. HII.U Work 
always done right. Keathe a eienned 
dyed and cnrlwl

Telephone-------1 8 3.

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

RANDLE BROS.
Crunmercial Hi. Nanaimo. B. C.

HARNESS
We hare (lie tliioai aelaotion of Har 
neaaiB Nanaimo- boUi the heavy 
nnd light kind. Hundaioe of all de- 
■cripliont. Wlien you naeil linrnena

E* W. McNEILL
Wallace Street

When we ray giual Hr, ad, we mewil 
PWFET, I.UiHT, KKKHH HKK.kl' 
—not the ruggy kind. Tr.e ua an-l 
Iw. i-onvim-wl (hat oi.r Itrea.l IH 
cool) llHK.kD.
£V*t'all in and g-l a Pork Pie lor 
l.nnrh.

R jl)UGOAN.
"NANAIMO HAKliKY.

fHUI (wr year and ca|wo«.e; la-rm 
aoeni poiiiiiuii; exp, rieiii-e iimwe-fary 
M. A. O’KaaiK, 1.^7 Hay •‘^ir.et. Tor 

* lo.S-lv

UOTICB I
I'ndr. 
in Ihe For 
ine. .March 17ih,

Thivii who haw- 
iajlioii arc rciniiidi 
Charier will he cinred 
thi« niontl.

JNO. Mcl.KAN.

....
nieeplcl.

rmi^e Ibe condiffoB* with Uw minis- the pending negotiatlote 
ter ol final®-, nnd n eonUmt wna postponed.
drawn up for a *120,000,000 loan, .Vceording to the Riisato view il.i
taking ibe Torn, of fteasury bonds does not mean Ibkt the negotlmtiona
running seven veers at live per cent.:have been brokm off. but merely tkat< 
Tbe eontract was then brought back they are adjonn®] an-the RotniaB 

*" ______ (Contfmied on Pnje 4.)

awntw-
I nIl'pniAUi .* lepoema to nnvn ioai, » 
Aleo'ourui* ui luc Musaiana wiwn iouicu, 
- |n*.in* uroplnU g/tm imo me riwra

' I uiiougn toe ioe naa I 
!u> ravuea and guUi
ed that wnca me ptcaeaii tu.,n w< 
at Mukden u over •March toe we li 

. aiuucfy wtU hu weU lewnndnd.

V\ -WU,

Children’s 
Galatea Straws....

The popnlnr Jnek^’-Tnr 
Hal. are here for the Utt|c
OBCt.

The little loU are complain- 
iag about the weifht of the 
cloth and wool capa.

During the paal week we've 
had a number of enquiries for 
Children's straw hsis.

You can buy them now, 50e 
75c and $1.00.

Dotens upon dozens more to nrnve during the next
week or two. _____________________ -

JflW'-Noii TliL-.i!re Tie ket Hrawiiig, Saturdny, March iSUi.

The G. O. SCO HT CO., Ltd.
W. C. Stoll. M..k«r.

organs
alert.

A Seven Roomed House !
And 111.c (iar.lcii will. Kiui Tn c. . eilra lart-c l.ol; Chicken linose— 
iipi-er ri.le Milh-i, Sir.-c , I... S900. ®W"t200 CmIi, and bwl-

e O ' c.i*. iwyii.i-ti:. if dw>ind.
Apply to

Ca^EORO-HI DLu SOBLETBTJT,
Insuranca -and Financial >cent, Nanaimo. B O.

and that be points out that the hope 
leaancks of achieving any toncluaive- 
result unUI ovctwhi-ln.ing forces 
in the east.

TO RKOPEN SERVICE.
Tien Tam, Mar. IS-Train acrvice 

the Yennow

SUCHARD’
Is the word to think of 

when buying: Cocoa drMilk 
Chocolate.

W. T. Meddle & Co.
Fres Pre« Block. Paiiieulaptrocen.

JiAitUv Yl.AUlkUttTUt;l 
I'cteckburg, kUi. llr-.vco0Ul- 

Iha Intcwt 
'aaa the Japnnaae are wiUua a lew 

k U that pouuoa and ughting 
h(t,urly expected. l%e geaeral 

kua however declares that the 
my u too much eahaual^ lot a 
uiodiaU attack. Aecotiiag to Uea. 
kuropatkia the Rusaiana are last ca- 

rganuiag their forces, and on the 
Acourdiag to Uea. Maatofl. 

I of the lou to the third 
army u nUU nnsnnreUinad. Uen. 
KuropaUin la highly 
icadlag the onaUught against Uen. 
Nogi on Mar. i. which U believed to 
have'prevenled the oomplete loss of 

tad third ntmim. There 
of Oeo. lUnoenknmpB. It 

ts feared that his divuioa ol Tipna 
baikal t'oaaacU abated the Ute ol 
Ihe Caucasaus cavalry brigade. Two 
officers, Albrecht and Uartmaa, re- 

ihat ^ niu thn 
von ol that brigade who remain to 
tell the tale ol the fightmg ol Fri
day and Saturday, when the cavalry 

re aacrihoed to cover the reUeat 
the rear guard. A Japanese • 

lacimienl ol inlanUy and artillery 
repelled to be approaching Vladivos- 
tock. ThU gives rise to a belief 
that a siege ia c-oatcmplated.

m with the anaoum 
of Uea. kuropatkin'a offer to resign 

sUtement from an equally 
suthoriUtive konree, that Gen.

ibutea hip failure
the Inadi-quacy ol hia t

will be resumed tomorrow. It is 
uadoubU-d that Uie Japanese have 
agreed to the Chinese reguUUon. 
governing traffic on the road.

JA-PANESE CRUISERS. 
London, Mar. 15.-A despatch to 

the Star Irom Singapore, SUalts- 
SetUemenU, saja that loot Japanese 
cruiaeiB ntriv'ed 
eastward.

CANNOT OPEN SCHOOLS 
Warsaw, Mar. 15.-The authorities

IS.
technical schools, 

a-wembifd n the class 
gular time, where they remained n 
It-w miiiutea nnd thro simultaneously

there today -from

e unsuccessful in .an

pupils

the censor baa UsBcd an order pro
hibiting the press Irom relerOng to 
agrarian questions

PEASANT REVOLT.
St. Petersburg, Mar. IS.—The peas 
at movement is spreading to the 

Burthwest pcovinces. Serious dis- 
:urbaaccs are reported in. the pro- 
.incea of Vltna and Koveno where 
the estaUa nnd property ol gov-erw- 
ment omcials and others have been 
sacked and burned nocessiUting the 

ol the military- to sup-

lorae bunt ovar ftnJkhh ^ -..k—

anttab .hip KhjrtJ^
-td-ked off the Coddnh mmrt. » t ^
a crew we, ««i um. motiuw. ^ ^

peat damage to prlymte prepmkr. QueMtewn. iS? iSSSem 
Faan .cn mterUlned for the nnlety ito. »«,m. thTtouT^nS! 
of the Ming fleet. The hlnh wfod. Cssai- T!l ^.T*?^***'5 fleet. The high wtadn Cnatfo _ 

nnidenhie bavoo almig the aoived at «i
ot the Catted Kingdom. Teiegrnphiq hm

ue amved at «MHVt*n •mfoete w 
-dfiNn hnm

can Unei yet unoccupied, and It
hi* that they contain many

____ pritoneu. Tlw total nuiaber
of ptiaooera it to expected wiU rtneh 
50.0M.

Tbe ChiaeM.

The KuBstoea have no stores be
tween Tie Pass and Harbin. In the 

iUgen of the battle Uen. Line- 
vibhs

MOREU P. R 
VISITORS HERE

araied irom the remaindcx ol ; the 
forces. Captor^ pttoonna report 
ihet Uen. KuropeUta believed thnt 
be was wiaalng the balUe up to 
Mai. 7, whch Uen. Nogi pcened him'«ffec 
iinaatt OB the nocthweqt. Utnacal <r«ffht 

the traopa «■ thr'^---------

Nanaimo had another «h«t tost 
■ight tre. C. P. R. nfflrtalg, who to 
day an Uktag the tofo oun th. E.
*K.raUwayl«thBp«.»nn,*grt.
ttoc mom in toudh wttk «shdM^ 

^^-enn-**. 9. W. 
freight triMn mmK 

Whmlpeg, B. V. Ormr aMtotnl

Shakhe river to fall back and defend aipeg- They nrrived hy thn Jom yee 
Mukden, ihuB {orleiting an uppoiten- todny ntiernaon and spent the evbn- 

nUlize the Him river wMdi tag in town, n part of the time in 
affords a etronger and more natarnl company of Mayor PUnta. who eall- 
line of rcswtsaee than the .Shakhe. od upon the vMtore and gdve them 
Kangea of hills commsnd the main, oformatton nganttog the ef^. Mr', 
nnd the crossiag of the itvar bed iii ^‘tan nUted that while this waa not 
dangatuus on accouat of the partial- W* »*»» visit hen he denind to amka 
ly melted ice. The hilU are atieng- * Kaa«al taapeetlan'along the road 
theaed hy a Miries ot earthwothn ean vtaito weat andl took thto opportenity 
nected by deep Ueechea. Thto poai- M. ffatag an. Iha pntty todt ttla 
Uon waa lost on aocouat ot Qeaanl oorning on an efltoial car nttnehed 
Kuroki'a rapid matching. ta tae tagalar trMn.

Some of the foreign mUitary oh- ' -*--------- - ' —

the DISTRESS
HS'-iHSrri IN IRMANO
round them wii both wlnga, betj -------
the Japanese right was fought to.n Mr. Bnyaeato Mottos Attaoktsfr 

Tbe Ruaston retreat'
from (he Shakhe r yer rapidly* por- 
sued. gave tbe Japanese an oppor- 

ty to cut the Ruaeinn centra. <rar 
round Mukden and Isolate the Rus
sians' lefe.

lliousaad prisoners a

rent Votod Dow

Loadun, .Univ-h IS—la the Houae of 
tommoaa yeate^$ay John Redmond 

in npportiag Mr. Hayden’, uotion 
being ohaigiDg the govenmmit with fnilura 

nurched to Lino Yang fur shipment to anticipate the diatm. I. the went 
to Japan. They are a nnxed lot, ^ arxnd the aouwnaant to
including .Poire, Mongols, Buriatre. nun,dite atapt to aysrt tan-
and -Kirgha. Their cloth ng and (matae The land act ol

la much inferior to that
the Japanese. The Siberians tcrly failed to settle thn problema

who fought In the earlier months of ,ad the tide of m
were the finest men that of the west bad

Russia has bad. The Ruaalans that ractome tha iMnaia Hm 
voInnUrily surrendering make conditions ol thinga he fur-

aq abject spectacle. Ihe Japanese .aid were find cruel
tr^U"* tirem most kindly. n,„|. m Inland

abhorrent to humanity.. 
j Mr. Atkina, Attorney OenernI forTAC0.MA HAS

'but .aid the dUBcuIty ot lolTing thn 
waa appallng. lecHng tha

Tokio, Mar. 15—Tbe American S.S. 
T«:oma was seised by the J.pmu« 
guardshlp yrelerday. Tbe Tacouia

rrss the revolt
IN PUR.SITT.

Wlib Urn. Obu'.s headquarters. Mar 
2, via Fusan, delayed in Irananvls- 

iion —Reporta rtcelved up to last 
night show that over tO.OOO Russian 
prisoners have been captured by all 
Uie Japanese armies, and that over 
filty Russian guns have been taken. 
Repot fa still coning in say that tbe 
Russians are still surrounded. There 

many villages wlthia the Japaa-

cxpendilure ol M.000.000 by t
declaitd

moat nnlusi to say that the gov-la au iron mrew of 8,812 ton. re- ^
tioo to meet the diatresd. Hr. Hay-giater. She to owned by the North-

7%\u.r;;L‘‘wt“ ?b; ^
sailrel Jan. 6 with n cargo ot barrel f ~ •
beet lor Vladivostock. is to saU. al
though ostensibly lor Shani^uti.

When last reported the Tacoma 
was fa.st in the ice north of Hidtkal-

C. P. R. AND VICTORIA- 
Vfctoria. Mar. W.-Speciai.- Mr.

island with Japanese ships lying told a •
wait to pick her up when *»>».Board of Trade thto morning 

itbnt tbe C.r.R. had nothing '
in wait 
worked clear.

...... . lever to do with
E. J. McFrely, of Vancouver, wan dUn reacrmlioa bUl 

in town yesterday.

L. A. McQunde, who has been via- era nnd other terminal faefllttee and 
iting in town for the past few dnya, hopes to deal fairly with the city ia 
returaed to YlctorU .this aaomiag. this.



H«Mhn»Ffa» P>^. Wednefld&y March^15, i

V:'-' T« «wp m
jr*rt2 isrir5i«!^
Slk (Mr M -4 
.Mto
■AfWiaai. n Ma« Mt i»M WK.
5^^ M kf ^

Itet (M «<mM emk (to MaM k? 
tM(kko(w*M*. Tl-rM «rt 
kaow *»( wM«M IMaia oa M«

______ Tka afiat
UM aa ia •(her *Mk, 

P.M ol IMta ka« ka«i c^U,
BfOTkWr inu^a M0a iiailwar 
to MM Ml (• fck »»a.Mrt^ *- 
M Mr MUrtil M Ma-M

|» ■«» <«» «M <«»» •»« a oom 
UMr iMrt WBte from (ka ma.
■to IMIa laak M vtt'a M u

- ^to'

A4MU,
kr'^ iat* SaaatM Coduaae 

H «to9ka4 ot a«^ mam ol

«arr irirtMl Mtlo* Mi Mn to
an <M«> aw»f ■ tka froat Bo-

IrlLto^SSHlfta
ta noon a vnarai toUti

toMiail tow to i« waaM toa 
• tow to tke toe U Maoekaria, 
n toa, Uwniore, ■ if «ke ta4 at

laatoM to mm Mai, to»rtw-

to Mto to aai a gooi waay oi 
Wa ■■ wan aol at to kM mm

Mat to ttoacM al to 
aaa maat atom, laato M Wam- 
IBK aato to Ma Meat kt took 
it an a. M an ak«alM«. Wlw 
caa (M <ato laMfeaia ke kal 
tot. tot ohatoM aad tat_ 
tomato ka Ml to ofamww, aad 
Mw altoa ka war fcaee keea orar- 
"M froaa at. Petarakarg. Tke hia- 
tocy a( to aiar waat ta«aal awck 
tot it aoar hUim iM to maa to

-to atrmgtk Mato to act to to-
aito part ka kaa 4oee la lefeat' If 

. «i aympa^y aai aimii

gOCHBAIIE SOU).

Bff Oattia tatoo to CUn Plan i

iM Ww aalp waa Mto ky Mr. H
- MM, Ex a.p^. of mm

aaM la ka la to --•rttmkn 
M ako.t»|Mp0« 

»««Ma^ la aa Araartcaa aapfi 
iataatioa to col

Tto .rwftiaaii «ito Ja «oa ai to
toto aal Mattowarimto

*Srss*^**'

SDNUcmrSoKi*
We hpa nto “SunKgta So^' and M ‘M^ 

it ia to bM aoaptoite. thn-t ahjr M •«
»hat to wap. ii the beat way to wash with “ SunKght Soap.
At f«t we owdto w«h with Sun%ht Soap in the old way a. we 
did «th commoo aoap, but after we waahed m:cording to direct.^ 
printed on to package. *e would newer wash to old way We

• -I to aoak and tlwm nib out lightly on the
wadi board Not much to doaad it malma to cJotbea white aa anow. 

ASK TOR THt OCTAGON BAR

Smm/^A/Stm^wmsL'd& l^Jks wtor amd waa'f I’lfmn <** W».
LIMITED, TOROUrrtk KkLtvF.k r.xciiiiirfc

THE GAIETY QIBL. .

I'oUard UUiputilana Amaae Another 
Large Audimee.

The bright lltUa combinaUoa, to 
Pollard Kiddiw, were periectl r *»
____ in to delightiBl •Oaie't) Uitl "
last’ algbl. They bate , breety. 
catchy etyW ol toir owa that older 
pUyera aomelimw mi»’» and »ecm 
to ea>oy making muglic and fun juat 

marb ai tha audlrnM llkra to nee 
them. At Lad y Virginia Foreat. 
Mitt Daphae P«U.ard made quite an 
acrompliabed Iv-iy ol the world, her 
erprtMioa tad aotiag being very lile 
like and clever. Tbe youag ladies
who took to part ol t ap!. FiU- 
wajrrea and Cap*. Goldfield, to two 
gay young officers were quite

aa weie the bo} s who were 
toit comradea. The gaiety, girls

beautifellr

TO HONOR HEROINE.

Order ol Red Mea WIU Share Hooore 
to MetoJMMgkUto to.

PotUaad. Mar. IS.^aly I h 
, been aaiectad aa Sacajawea and I 

r of Red Mea'a day at to Lew 
■ Sir GMgolsnd Clark Exposition. On U 

idate to bronxe atgtne ol Sacaiaw 
will be unveiled with lormal oei

Tke etato wae executed ky
Mknik id. tko daegeroM a jdi-‘Alice Cooper of Denver. Col . and 
M Miykaa to atwmpt vo doo- preeeaU a yotag Indian woman with 

Mr kimaall. aUhongh he may kave n>«P<M>ee atrapped on her back. The 
tha proper remidim at hand. A jfy- glrf polktlbg ttoarde to distant sea 
nitoi Ihoidd plvrhya be ealled. It her face radiant and bead Urowa

.1- -----•-------------------------------L_‘ w..,. ....----------------------------------- M.

Omt p
celd w frdm an attack of tha gfip, 

aad by to proper uanf- ^

botM la-mild; kewaver; back amLeyea Talt ol daring. A abort 
■la always raaniw loom buallim skirt, made of deer aklne, 

g^p, ‘and tegglnga; show a figato Ml o( 
huoyancy" to aalmadon ol youMu 

paeo- The stawe is tospoard oi OregoA
awdg may be warded eO. There, ia copper and cost I7.00*.

foseVton whatover abeet tfcio« aa Sacajawea Wat aa Indian girl, 
decing to thirty years or wire tot member of to Shoaboee tribe, who 

Coagb Rmoedy >u }otned to Lewto and CUtk expedie 
bera ased, we kava yet to teem e< * tioa which rioaaed to manatalns to

to '

some ol to ballet work m tbe wo- 
oud seeoe in which a large nnnsbrr 
ol to company took part, was ex- 
cmdingly drier. .Sir Lewis Grey, 
m the haada of Oscar llemU hrougbt 
down the bouse, dividtag to laugh
ter with Teddw Mc-Saniara in kills 
Tbe pariOB. Rev. MonUg'** “■'■t’J' 
(Jack Pellardl wae well acted, and 
one - of the kttt ehaiarteis on the

Aa m to ' tolo of New York. Ur 
rceaea and aoenety gare a really 

gorgeow appeaxanae tu to stage, 
and to whoU perlormance went witb 

and vim. Eva P.dlard, who 
to skirt dance, brought 

bouse down. She looks like a iKtle 
fairy and will' make her mark when 
to ia o tew years older 

It udgkt add to the general enjoy 
wat 11 to boys in to gallery wm. 

have a mistaken idea tot shrill 
wklsUlng and noise between the acts 

N to aadieoM, would res 
tkemaelvas. Tbe manageuienl 

ery patient with tom, but perhaps 
a UtUe salutary discipline would 
be anuss.

Tonight "An American Miltianairc’ 
will clott to engagement, and 
doubt to horse wlH be aa crowded 
as last night

Mk ' Mm to Mtoto u w,~.a Mfik of epid or attack of grip the Pacifie a century ago, while the dicious use ol Cm 
• iMMMiaMnSr «n to traoM rwilked la paeumonin -whM party was ia midwinler quarters w etb and Uver Ti

mm ««kM wtost <M te«edy wm wmd. - It ki -hlso moog to Maadan Indians, la what Pleasant to Ukc
■toowMl dkl«B« toopMto ^ pkyeistan la to kmataaMt U now North DakoU. Saeaiawea edect For sale

i with to heat ol I re- was at tot time to motor ol 
Dr. W. J. Smith, ol San- young babe. She was to only i

One of Ike greatcat blessiaga a mo
dest man caa wish lot is a good, 
liable set ol bowels. II you ace not 
to happy possessor ol such an out
fit yon caa grsatly Improve to e»- 
cieaoy of tboae you have by to 

Idicious use ol CHaabertain's Stom- 
Uver Tablets They . ai 

Uke and agreeable i 
' by all druggisM.

klLLED BY ALTO.
Ata., wke ia also a dnggiet,.-man on the expedittoa, aad tored,

■I M “I have ksM ne«ing with to 1DM to kerdships oi to' «»'»•»• Mar. l5-.tn aeU.mo»..le 
ntefa-e Cough Remedtiaad toilsome jeutaey acrona to ooaK- F:st.eda Palma
>tac it la my praetiee lec to nriit. She was.to friend al fag- *“ f“""K ^“•'‘•'da.v ran 

pM etx yws. 1 ued it in eatwof taim. Clack aed Lewis and gmrally *‘***“' »
^eoMiaU and have always got | Ike riide with them ia advaaw o! to *^P“*** ‘*«> The n 
Mht ol-no«IU.” Par^eale ky, aU parly, where her preeeaee-served u> Arm-ncn

■alley to euspieloue of the fribm
.an... tkieuM whose oaaatey toy r-—-a Moiitavlo, «.otrelary ol publi.! works.

draggiste.

Wium VANCOUVER a ska aaved to lives “*•» » cbsult»ii

Vm »8. J—yemtoy-

J. Brywr J; J. Vkalek. O. roUar,

e party, pointing to read w 
m'eryooa eleo was lost and starva-

SriUi Ikr prreiilent i

staring the UtUa bead ia|
ihe aacldi-ni.

party through 
I. \Her- bus-

lULS. STANFORDS DEATH. 
Ibmolutu, Mar. I5.-II ie k-arnH

W: Mdtoreoo. M. B. tNlMaaon, ». band, Vharbenaean, was taken akmg ’''i' ptobai.ly
a: Load, U. M. Badaeott and Vile,'to act as guide and iaierpreter. When ***« FrsmUco after t
P. Hasan, t. Mdia. Rev. SHnaww. to expeditfon, oa to retora trip. <>' driotiT.-s «
A. VtvOimn, Mrs. Urqnbart, Wise rralbed to eountry of to Mamk^’ the rm.-nt .hath
CHr- 'cbarboaaean deeided ta stay tore! '

and hU ever taiUful wile remained'"'** ‘»T *«'« received poMtur
TW VoMM^ “ «• PtMumod she died »ot to talk aboet to

O. Ramepy. P. Purria. R F. Bul-y?f"F allerwarda. ... Phey will not dJ.cu^s Prof
may be aalely Mid that bad it •>‘*f4an s oiMOmn that Mu sian 

lord! death wae not tlue to siiy.h-

Ramsay, p. Piavi., R F. But- altowude.
W. J, .McMUUa,-Hrs. LaVion’ “ ®*F •‘‘•‘P '

B. Bwttie. Mrs. BeatUa. G Bane Ma lot this Indian girl, Lewis
woeld probably never have — P«-«->*

'a.- Ikoir W. j.
- ilM, Mm. Vaahoetea.'^

CONSIOMEEE,
rarl, Q. BeiAlockiray, __ _

K«uw, v":f itiSri ■?_**:!.
A ravoriu Remedy f*r Babha.

NKWVOU.S'DLAND S gi ESTKi.N.S

_____ .lohi.e, .Slid , Mir. lA- The

Ga. Co., J. W. LKiagsto. A. J-C d^fr^ P«Uar.w.ts,y .ppro'.l o.
"loaner Lauadrr. Drndale ftriynw -------------i, »l»im«worib piilv making pi<>

Co. E. Pimbury A Co.. «« en^.wlmn Mv ■ IZ ZLy^L^uIr
Hdgldp, P. Oakle. A Co,

Alter hevfaig t
by two phyaieiaM aad a none. Mm. 
Cha.v. A. Sweet, of St. Louis.' has 
bcM restored by to iahmioa ol a 
aelV solutioe iato her veias aad ie 
now believed to be recovering ' her 
beallh

■ntHlMt ttaaim ?

fc-' /f-«WMH.>t. A)CS56

i^iiiiiiv ■-gf

m eeksiqueacin. It not only 
croup, bai when givM as so<m 

aa to croapT eongh eppeate. will 
prannl to atlocA. Por tale by all 
dniHltta.

ON THE YUKON.

Ae Early Break up ol to River U 
Expected.

An early break up U expected this 
snaon on tbe Y’ukoo, according to'
UtehorM preparations are talked 

to Yukoa World, aad already
foot ol Lake Lehafge, whari 

ml aad betog made lor freighting fr 
scows wUI be bitiU ,to bring to
goods down to Dawem. It U ex A ROSY COMPLEXION

srwrwr-ssr

I peeted that tbe shipping from 
point wiU be Urger this aeeaon 
Hbaw, the butober. uml the Pacific 
Cold Storage Co., will have cattle 
sad bedf for tWs early ahlpmeat; Ben 
PewalH will beve freight lor Ta- 
aana; Dobb. Savrym and McRae and 
Other . Daw,

denotes a healfh;
people u«e eoaowt , „___ ____
oomplealon. temporarily, wbeo- by 
making their heart* etrooK they could 

with, strength am) a rosy cam- 
permanent ly.

How To Gai ,
ThcHappiflesB 
j9f ChMi;M

Motherhood Is woman's highest sphere In life 
It Is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 
most holy desires. Yet thousands of noWe 

women, through the derangement of the female generative organs 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce 
ch^drenl

Ninety-nine times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Plnk*wm<a 
Vegetable Compound will so restore and ato-englheii the femaie 
organism as to make child tearhg possible, ea?y, and safe. •

lydkLPiiildiamlsVegeiableCofi^
wRh Its record of thousands of nin-s. In tlie remedy for women. Thou- 
ssi^ of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-day 
because In Umc .of need they t.ool-. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. No matter what your female weakness of disease. K will * 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
becewne a mother should read these letters:

i» -I Jiw.1 Ik-'o i.,BrTk-.t rewn. wnd bwA>o chlMrrA,
cwUu«a>w»i wmiib tcv»ji»lr. which caoacd B* wsTm Mif.
A Udv u4lTiK..l utr U- uy l.viiiw K PinkbwB* VegvUUeowing to w trm»l« 

fi-ring owcli muniUi. 
C.Jtnpi.und. wad 1 d 
U*Wc« UaviBg a line baby

fVur Mr. rtnUmm . -Ucf.« iu> iBbr wa* hocu 1 waa la vc^ jamr bvalth, 
andJWfr 'lU not •rem worth llviug. A» aoou a» 1 bagan to take Lydia N 1‘ink- 
ham-. Vcgctabla . ompoaaa i )«an u. ret better . in fact. 1 le.1 thtt thi. 
mwMcln* reaJly nwaed By Ufa and lie- litr of my ehlld. for I» not ooiy hcl|«d 
Tur dariug ebUd birth, but ...wle me well aad »tr..og aflor to oblld came.
1 wlidi every expectant luotber would teWe l-y.lia K ISokhaai • \.i.'rtal,le 
" ■ Maa M Kcaxxa. Ilebr<m, Yarmouth. .N 8.

Y rare. If any woman thinks she, 
_ lam at Lynn. Mass., whose advice
Is gven’free to all would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter will 
give you valuable Informatloa

I w 
Con
Actual^tarlllty In woman Is very rai 

Is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Plnkhaiti

lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable tampaund Cures Where Others Fail

lligliway Traffic Regulalioul 
ArotiMinicnt Bill, introdarrd hy 
( hi. l (•on.iuiv''iowt ol 1.(D:Is 

^4 Wuika in to l.rgi*latnrc. pio- 
* that ibe scitloh ptohlbllmg 
ona from dragging loga or tim- 
oicr piblb bigbwaya ahall a|>- 
U, Uir whole ptoiincc liitot-I 
I has only appIlMl lo tot pot 
wrsi of ibe Caacadra

TOMMY ON llOUSKCl.KAM.NO.

Nanaimo's Progreas.ve • Caish Stora

CASH ONLY- NO CREDIT ^

500 ■
Ready to Wear Hatt

t
(.aki'tpilla) oa to walk. carpaU oi 

the line.
Fator IB a Hi of blirs. ah' (kat’x i 

dead aura aign.
tofcptmga 00 to (toht porata. Tow 

artiii’ aUangc.
AU the parlor bric-a-hiac oa the kib 

then range
•alBh jmnip a* reakia —woBler wa 

d..n t choke I
»iih amell ol h»mp, and aampber aa* 

iiiothballi, audu an' aoap.
Mops an hrooma a-awfahtn ap an'

Uia skaire.
Hooks alacked'ia th.- vostibula and 

oo ilic diDui J hairs 
Apple bloxaoma teatterm ibnr pet.

lbs ground. ^
Danrli-iions -prmgin' ii|> evacywhera 10,000, and Ireland one got moalds and four mon

around. lot each •.7<n, ft ia proposed by pH* will be inatailed.
Ragman a b«ain.-*s -thrirla, parxi**' Balloui «D make to roting ‘

b.ingcra here. etrMigtb oi to cogsUtueocies more
Wi'h rtnpea an' fancy borders at ■early equal Kuglaad haa now

Best Ropresantatlona from Factories Ifl^ 
Paris, London, New York' and Toronto.

iiuikm to wallH look .quear.
All to bulb,us oB my ihirt»e-ihere a 

no tune (or sliMun’
Kith hired giil ofi an niamcl.

'IS calm’ In the kiteben 
l lie> I, il me I III in Abe way aa' betb 

eiin when 1 aln t. 
every time ‘l tuin toy yell, 

‘l.ook OIJI (,„ that treah paint!"
I ooly /at a eleao empty, itonBob 

aaiite conditioo; 
can find some angle worms, 
gni'iis I II go a-liohlD'.

pJexioo
Dr. ^jeneWm Heart Cure

the cause. U bull.

I merebanto will also 
M*# •upplloi tote ready to ship im- 

to Ice cleara.

UKDl.si Ulli, tki.n in BRITAIN.

Jlow Kidiatiibution In Three King 
doma Would be I hanged

The kings spimih on opening to 
ilMli.li I’ailiament was mote newsy 
than Miilr oratory usually is, an- 
houii. iDK, aa it did,a hjll to rediatri-

martial law ended.
Rio da Janeiro, Mar. llt-A dreree 

Km bM| ittoed iHrm^ating to atala 
of inarMnl lew whidi wax proclaim
ed Mb. 4 tIfrMahoat to whole re- 
pnhlie aa a manlt of tbe lasurrection 
■oreoMit in Brasil

a the cause, ft builUa up the]

Mckly faces cverywhace. Make y^ justmenl since lX«g. In to- inter- 
*earti*rong with UiL* mat cure aad val various cities hav« grown iip- to.,

lepiMcnti'd. while many country con-

"•''■".'hut Ihe, are at present 
uksTwi^ ■wwwoaatt^ oiei-reprcaeiiled. laKiking lo. to

For Sale by E. IMmbnrr A Cn. i,,5*a

eenta lot SI.OOO.OOO of popula- 
lion by the ccosu ol IMI. Ireland 
103 lor 4.500,000 ol population, Rcot- 
land. 72 l..r 4.501,000 o(

PI LLING TEKTH TO I
A l•.ti. dcntlat was *

naiog mii'.lc lo eitracttg MNKW 
and KaW. 30 lor ’ UOl!!o(Ji'",;;’Vopu-'^*^"""'‘ *”
IaU.w II to prcB,i total ol 870 “*"'*'“•'4 . s.
ueuibera a kept, the seat, are re-'”’" -i»
distributed in propotlion t„ popul.- «'*«>'*••“ * **7 both

England would have 5im men. W
beta, Ireland 7», .Scotland 73. and I‘
Walei 34 Or If England gel. nr 
more than at preaent -IfiS member'
-Ireland would have #4, Scotland r.' 
and W.lex 33

Al.GOMA MILL'S REroRI)

(kiliml of Itaila ig j),,. gbove K
peeled I’apaelty.

■The Atgon,. aleef rail mill of the 
Lale Superior Corporalliy, hai made 
a new- high record by blowing in t.1 
heat, in 12 bourn, or . t«ul „f 9n 
rail, or M2 Ion* in . hall day Thin 
would give , total „f 734 ,

of 34 houre while it wa. intend
ed that to rapacity of Ihe mill 

be SOO Iona a day* The mill 
I* trying lo fill the 25.000 ton eon- 
iract lor the Canadian Pn''Ifle Rnll 
*»y ne rnpldly aa pomlMe.

Snperlntendent l.ewla annonnres 
that In order to further nrreaM 4be

I .Mcto.^.S4»t.and ostpu. another er.n. .0 .trip toTn-

uony. anil llie siriiim: n'">*IV*^ 
crowds of eustomera 

Hut often, wbm the nglodl^ 
^thrtlr failed. Ilie dorlof 
surreptitiously to nllrooi 0) 
vulgar laughing g.vs. The 
erly reprimanded the inodirx «r

RateIS
srS“~S.-:'s=S

we



“APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient
Tlx RttNIKSt et ARCMTA WATER in tmtml mIIh a;x:He>U 

««dm U noat valMbI* and miaA hiauiva aua,}Mrg>nv«.

SPORT
YKTORIAa COMING.

n FOR PROVIXCl.VL 
TEACHFRS' .iitET

Ike Vhiioti* Htii'i Hocker Club 
would bv here on Salutdar Vu plir 
.Naaaimo lor tke champlunabip ot 
Btliikh ColuBbU. Thi*e l»o tMnu

i’kotSe iUilu..y by 
which 4 telurn Uuket wUI be t«.sued 
lor aib^le late Ui ti-acben, miauea, 
and otheri ntteiidmg the annual meet

NanaitE

PROVINCIAL
FreePr—i, Wedneeday. March IS. 1906

met thr  ̂U^ laat^^ ^
drat fame Victoria .deleated Nanai- Ttacbnrn InatltuU- al Kevel-
mo by^acore ol 3 U> 1 and the next »“ -*

-.11 give the public an Idea bow
•venly the toama ate matched 
bolh clttba are out to .win on Satur
day, ao a taat same u bomaA to take 
place.- A special mecUnc ol the 
hockey club will be held lomoiTow 
Bigfat at Kowbotiom a restauraat, 
when the Nanaimo Iran* will'' be 
rnoMB nod other buaineas Uanaart-

WKI..SII HIKI.K MEET

it la proposed i.. ratabl.ali n rifle 
nasoclnlion in Vtsles, an.l as Ui 
m<«Unf would cU.sh with tb- ilisl.-; 
meet, it la propa-ed to lurite Or 
Canadian team t« .ompete at 'Ur 
Welsh meeting.

CANADA'S CCC DEKE-NTiMI "

'I he liochexter Yacht Club bava de 
cicled na the name Koihester lor the 
Canada’a rup defender. A com 
cation waa ordered arnt to the 
trolt Yacht Club to the eflect 
any boat from Detroit or an? other 
city entering the UUl races for the 
■eiectioB ot a defender ot the Cana- 
da'e Cup must conipete under the

ontafde boat winning the trial races 
a auiteble trophy will be awarded to 
the wianer. « « «

ICE HOCKEY STICKS.

Fifteen thousand doren. or laO.OOn 
aticka rrpreaent the total output In 
Canada thia aeaaon of the principal 
neceaslty of n hockey match. At 
wholesale prices these sticka Would 
have cost about tM.Mu. whiiA. of 
coarse, mcludea pricee rknainR from 
thoae of rulla to the best Anishni ar- 
Ucle In aome caae* aticks made 
to oidef CMt about 1fi cents ea<h 
so that the eatiniate of the cost ol 
atlrka la a oonaervatlTe one

DILLIAUDS,
The first game of the second round 

of Ibe Athletic Club billiard tourna 
meat waa played last night , J 
Teague (S) ISO healing A Koiirslei 
(tU) ll«.

AlISTKAUA DECUNKS

mclude papvra anA addr.-asi 
lielplul and iasirucUve charactur. 
SpivMU aiUntioB Will be given 
ilie aubjeil <>l diauing.

It la lequcated that those teachrrs 
Abo liavr ileeiibil to send spcclmeiai 
of p..|.ils- work Kill be good e.iSlsh 
U> luiuaid Ue.se czUbiU Ui A. E. 
.titUvi, ptinupal of public acho.ls, 
Kevoiaioke, several daya befor. the 
openuqs of .tbe inaUtate.

I'eimuaion haa been glinted bj the 
Educatux Depatlmcnt ((.ioi.de.. the 
conaeat ul the School Boaid. it aUo 
obtained) u> all tcatbvrs ho wish 

attend the Inatitute, to r.e ab .i-ot 
Dorn their respective *hooi. d iring 
the week in which the conve..tiou 
Ixid.

. R. r. Wiwdward. ot Vanoou- 
wbo was Uying to make ar 
emrau for Ihj rUlt ol a Rugby 

lootball team from this country to 
Australia, n-oelved a telegram yes
terday from Sydbcy, Aus . aayliig 
that (he AutUalian Rugby Cniun 
Were unable lo accept Ihe terms pro 
posed.

InOMiinkory 1 i Catnd.

Ml, 0., waa confined to hla bed lor 
MTeral waeka with Infiamatory rheu
matism. <■! aed many remedies," 
he anya. "Finally 1 sent to Mc- 
Caw'a *ug store lot a botUe ol 
ChsMbcrlaln'e Tala Balm, at which 
time I —as unable to use hand o 
loot, and hi one -eek'a time wi 

■able to go to -ork as happy ae 
clam." For sale bf all drugglsU

To Suaday School Workers- Tbe 
out ol the Emm. 36 cents at Sutr 
fioa's, Commercial Street.

charget against Hremier I'areoi 
Vuehcc have adopted a report 
clarlii|( that tbe charges against Pre 
mler Parent, made by Senators l-ec 
gris and Choquetle are false, and 
that sdoiinUtmti 
lands department by Mr Parent and 
his offleera has always been conduct 
rd -lib inlegrily and honesty, ant 
that no act of favor or partiality a; 
alleged, had been eomnJlted

moetlag -uu purchase krat-cla-.s one 
way tickeu to Kcvel.-lo'sr ami 
lelve a receipt on the standard cet- 
tficato lot purchase c<^lKkits lion, 

the ngent at aUrting point 
i>ccretary ol the Auisution will fill 
In the certlficaio. nnd the ticket *or 
the return trip will be lasuod

aurrcadei ot cerliinate within 
three days niter cIo-m: ol louvcpuon.

In ntMngli.g the pr..aanmie, the 
Executive Commilier has

LEGISLATURE
Vlctorta. Mar. Ifi-Spedal - the 

Legislature haa disposed of the ^u- 
«hea« Indian Heeerve Bill. It paaked 
ita third reading yesterday.

Mr. Bowser's amendment lo the 
lenevolent Socleti.-a' Act waa put 

through committee. The bill pro
vided as introduced as follows.-'

"The InctrfporaUon of any society 
incorporated nnder the provisions ol 
thU act may at any time, 
lared lo be revoked and the society 

to be dissolved by order of the Llete 
tenant Ooveraor In t'omiell. 
such revocation and disaolutioi 
be upon such conditions nnd cubject 
to anch profilsiona an to tbe Lieuten
ant Governor In Council may 
proper." - 

l-be object of tBe bill, Mr. Bowser 
said -as to provide a means ol 
coming the difficulty by which 
law waa violated by gambling elulis 
being Incorporated under tbe Bcmvo- 
lent Societlea Act.

•pho^govcmoient would under this 
imply VjoVe the charter and 
Inb wofild be open to fine..

Macdonald Intiodnced 
Dt to Hmit the rooking 

power to aoctetles as social cli 
This was accepted by Mr. Boweer, 

and pasaad.
H.

Infon tfaaf the bill did not go 
>ugh. He favored all . clubs, 

where liquor was sold being 
pelled to lake out licenses just' as 
other places did . He said that la- 
Ur he would propose fo ameni 
l.lcense Act in that direction 

Parker Williama moved tbe second 
rradiag ol the ameodmei 
Provincial Ehsllons Act. The hill 
ptovidea ihit ihc .teposlt made by 
candidate shall he V>0 instead of 
*2011. This be contended was a 
airahle change. The ?5« nuvde 
auincicnt guaianlee of good fqith.

Premier moved the adjourn
ment ol the debate.

Several other bills were ndvanced 
stage.
Stuart Henderson gives police that 

be will more an '

UORRUKS OFTRENCU CU.VUO.

. who waaglor fflaay
years head ui tbe colonial ofliic, has 
beta mierviewed by the I'etit Journ
al with reloreaue to tbe terrible ,«Uuc 

ou nativee in the >icnth l oiigo, 
alleged to have bcea cunimiUitl by 
M. Cogue aad his asaucuu* u, tbe 
colonial aervioe.

The ex-miBislei sUIes that !i< bad 
over known a smulsr case m hl^ ex- 

perieace, though be had beard oi Pien 
going mad alter being inu.aluiv<l in
to the midst of savage lile.

The story of sevcidl nativee iHiog 
obliged to consume aoup made Iroo. 
hamau remains is conlirintd h, M. 
Dukoia, an eye-witness, who bas luiiie 
back from Ihe Longo disgii.vted at the 

lueitiea practiacd by his counUy-

PARISH CLERK'S RECORD

Has Aaaialed at Tbousanda ol Wed
dings and Burials la Filty 

Years.

A High Grade Qram-o-phone 
FREE for users of

S-Q-A-P

eMdag. hr the w^. Mav , 
«< hwf, amsy s lag

afrnnnmkrwtmd br the ia-
-urfco-UxpMafUM. 

U..I. r. Webnythuhama-d 
•Mfiefiaat meals ami ent them 
•P -MN akiH. KMd •• aar 

>tD.*iera...pl.emMr?

yUEWWfcLU & SONS.

Healize tlje Priee good : board
the weatk of yonr far- •-I

RaTta-»l 00 a ilay. tSXOO a e

Ask.your Grocer
for particulars.

BOILDINQ ________ _

CoDtfaetofs^Coorsel wwii.
SUBJBOTi TAUGHT i

YOUNG MAN I
I YOUNG WOMAN 1

DO YOU WANT A POSITION V
We cmi pitpure you for an office fueiitii n—either as a Book 

K. i <T a -StejHigTnpher. tlur tenctiera are expert! 
in U (• suiiji CDs they tench. Special tennii for C!nl« 

of two or more from, the aame locality 
I3E Sewl for our PnwpcctnB TODAY

VflHCfDWRB0SIJIE'SC0LLE6B, LTD.
P. O. Box .*>14, Vancouver, British Columbia.

After ofliciatlng at ti,6C8 chriaU-n- 
mga, l,o:8 w^dings, and 3,448 bui- 
uis Mi llenr) Wiidsniitb Badger hjn 
resigned ihe p.«it of pariah clerk ol 
Great MaiIuW, says tbe Londuii 
Daily Hail.

During hia titty odd yearn ol ol- 
ce Mr Badger has served under 
a vicars and .17 curates. The clerk- 

ahip has b.-en In hls tamily since 
ITbii, when his great gtandlalher 
was appointed. .

The vicar who ap(>..inted Mr. Bad
ger kept half a down sheep, which 
grazed in the chutchyard. One hot 
summer's day Mr Badger went lo 
letch a legitter ,lrom the vestery, 
and the ahec|i, which were resting 
in tbe bhadc.s ut the porcli, followc-d 

the ib-einr shadows of Uie
Iciinall) umiui arrest. TLc) sailed 

While .Mr Badger vialked ilown a ‘“to the neatest port, auid ihe Kng-
dc ai.slc the shiep’(laltcrcd un- Imh captain was Hied and fined 4:100

noticed u(i the nave, made them- hu. cargo ol fish and the vessel's gear 
selves coluloitahle, and weie locked also to he Confiscated, 
m. ' z I But while the magistiatcs were put

VUi Mtly aafl make you sefectinn -Uy and by the sexton reported 'ting th<n heads logetber and decid-
troffl Caldwell's slock ot new .pnng that il'ey w»re iivissing from ll.e mg upon this i«nally. there wi
■eita. •^churchyard. Messengers weic scut in uvily alioard the trawler. The

O --------- 'all directinns, ihc c.viaconihs under icniemheied ihe captain s conversa-
WlMiED AERIAL EXPUE.s.SES 1‘hur.h *cTc seaiclied id vain lion lie was alert and kcin-cyc-d 

'and ii W.VS

BUGLE RRANOT

TUE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
^ AQENT8 FOR B. C. ^ '

XEW ARRIVALS!
Ylmiiortefl from London, Eng )
PofceljiBWrealli8,K8.
tjT When pufwina look at. Ihew— 

they are good and cheap.

A. C. WILSON’S
COMOX ROAD 

2iTTJ-I5SE]I3-2-
Phone—1 2 3 |

declares that at the prison ol ‘
Bangui u is quite a common ihing|l“ni .mto 

iha natives to be i.iaiv.M lu.vhutcb. 
death. Un one oaaiiioB »v wonie

hildrcB so (lerishcd, and then i 
Ibiu hiidiia Were alU-rwards ihiowo f 

the ililla into tM? river

ahoaid. and die c-aptain *

il that the V

provincial police court this alter- 
D<ion on a charge ol disorderly lon- 
duct by jumidng on the engine ol a 
oal tiain near 1 ahatl without

ihc ca|>tain had been several bouts 
Ashoie. That meant lhat the cxriirt' 

gone .igaiiist him. So the inaU-'
Saatoa Buraoiil Sava We ll S..o„ Ue‘k'«'<'P

Iravclling in Ihem. I *’Lfn the church wa« opem-d
____  service next day. however, the sheep took the crew into hls conlidenc'.

Willing in the new French mags- 'ushi-d out They had eaten ihc ^nd they acftsi promptly, 
line. ".leSais Tout" (I Know I v.-ry fours of cushions and hassoeka.and wj,hout any violence ^or undue 
thing ') H Santos Bumimt, the'1,- bud evidently made themselves com- ,^,1 trim little trawler sall-sl

French -aeronaut, (iropliesies lortahic in the (lulpit and other i,f,n,si,y with the Banish
that lielore many years have (lansc-d Pl««cs to whiih the ordinary con aboard, and safely landi-d il»

complete levolutioa will have taken gngalion is not admitt.-d splendid catch.
Plme I,I modern melhcKls of travel- And -be faptaln’ Hc-goVlcave-

1 laMncontlncnlal 
•111 "tty belwi 

and I’aria
Uke their seat! 

will take tdrir erati 
turally a* did their 

le hrsl railway 
1‘aria will bo

Ini stations at which luossengen. 
alight and embark on flvint' -omni 
buses. *

Winged warsliiiia will metuee mod 
m Heels and wage war with siibinai- 
ie-|ierhaps put whola armlOB to 

flight Wry pieisihly soiiie bold

BABY'5j
DCrENCt*

ai led In Icclaudic waters, 
says the l.onJon Daily kJail.

It waa a fishing vessel hailing Iruin
lirtmsby, that was thus ludily sur- Received to-day. direct frorr 
prised. The sKlpiwr is the most po[iu chael Nairn & Co . L'mlted. KJrt 
lar man in the Lincolavhiie port 
For a weeji his crew h.vd worked 

,.„1, hard at the nets.

ed.Klrkaldy. 
shipment of

___ ____ _____________ Lovely pat
IS crew h.vd worked torna ; prices as lev*- as any house on.“.vr.'xVA.'sihr;
Ihcir labours, when mo- th^ The MAGNET CjkSH S'TORp.

Reporta are current In Paris that'ereIse over Europe for 
Japan will now demand an indem 'thne—without descenrtii 
Dity .ol between tlmi.OOO.tilio and in a racht that will he 
J750.0fl0.000. flying houae 7"

plorer will reach Ihe
wllhoiil much dllicully in a dingihlc nen fi->v‘f*t >or their lahours, wh. n „o"th; *____________________

the gunboat came upon the scene NIcol Street, opposite Fire Hall 
•What would vmi sav ' add- M ‘ ‘-'■•d be he within the limits’ M Langton. Mgr

.Santos Biiinmit, "if 1 told vou (h.it ''‘al '‘a" •aplain'a first thought ------------ - —
next suimiier 1 am conlidesH -d giv- »«t the summons could not very -rho Hamilton, Ont., Board ol 
Ing a new iinpiilsr to aerial ii.iviga- " be defied. ai-imiuied .a committ.-e to
tlon; lh.it I n.ysell hoy,. In l.e ihle. ‘n a moment hls mind was nude ^ rrsniullon agqinst Ihc resoln
before endini my expeiee.. . to »P_ L'' I'on recommendH by the British lot

mind was nuute 
, lip He must face the music. But in
, his surrender Captain ------- did not

, fifth- despair. He liaa » *i«ul heart and a
umbin A-se-smrnt Commission th.it 
a tax of ?liiii should he plac«l on 

brave spirit, and. whire the gunboat rommerej*! liaveller Born o.it-
sending a deputation to the ,,rovin.e who gras into

llriUsh ColunJvU lo solicit, and ask 
viou With the mate It the Danish to co-op-
authoriilcs had but known tbe acervt 
that passed hetwevn the two 
then I

trawler, he held r

crate.

So a nani-''b o'bccr and three n New .Spring Sulla at Caldwell's.

THE LONDON TIMES

“«>) i"..............................

The only pajier in Briii.-ih Coluiubia 
rontrolliiig this service. Read

“THE COLONIST ”
Anri Ret the latest war news firrt,

The wljnnj ^
ArlthfflflUe - 
Formoltt
OMiMtry aad ■anmnitlo 
■uoary* P»ni 
Maaonpy. Part g 
Carpentry 
Jotaetr
Batlmatlasr aad c-iiMia*i-y
Stair Bulldtoar 
SpeeUeatlonfl
Arehttnetaral 

Value of the Ooune
From tbit Course you can learn 

make and real erebiieetaral werki 
drawimrs, and to make eeenraie es 
mates on the cost ol labor and matar_ 
enleringinro building coarirnetiaa. TbeteB*sis?;^ssai.''rK
aniean.

iBtsrufiosil ('orrespoBdaea 
Sdm Semtm, Pi.

T. W. MARTINDALS
------ ACEXT--------

Monnme i TaMeta, Ctom*. 
Iras ji iUi, Copaiift, «tc

TM UrvMc stnfe e« a

A. HENDERSON. Paon

iMkMMraB kM 
arid am.. STsst.

A NIOC OUT
btbe

j^reyrioB
TU Pablie ia ^ „ 

that Ma. J. EL Cocuva
' to eni or

Jrweby ootSfiml 
3UVQ »t)ia duly 

party authoriaed to cot or haal 
tiiDber for dra wood or i4W por- 
poww from the laoda of tbe Wet$- 
ern Fuel OooBpeay. Flutiee deeir- 
ii^y^ will timir otdo-

Nanaimo. B. C-. Oct. tSlh, HM.

AFTERNOON TEA
------ .SEUVTO AT-------

NICII STREET RESTAURAfTT

TV Kmw raa cwn|ffir.z

afFs T.c rtFtNKLrv.
L O. NTOTJNO, 

c-.a.»wsi<.xxs. s-oix.rm 
ooxrwxt.a.crcoxa. 

tw Ft or:- Ka-'ion F'ray*. Maaaiai

I A DAILY 
.TRANSCOJITillEIITiU.. 

EXPRESS SEhVliif

All Eisten hints
Each Train is 

I.milt enrs, fitti'd with
op of modem 

itti-d with nil conven- 
itnccfl wmbtsl for, for the m«bB. <& N. Ry. Co.

Connection nmdeayco; day
Time Table No 6a

Effec Ive Wednesday,
October 5th. l9G4

Trains Leavfr Nanaimo -
Daily at 6 ; 30 A m.

' Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
at 8:30 a. m amd 3:16 p.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 13 : (5 p. m.
Wevlneaday, Su.nrxUy and Sanday 
ai I '2:T'v p m.aml 6 42 p. m

GEO. I. aiURTKNAY, 
T-^ Manager.

Idiceial .£ct,1896
(mail F.)

OerUfleato of Imp

iiW' LiHSui-VoT-

...
FRED. MsR YOUNG,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

Tlje Centra i 
Restaurant

V» H PHILPOTT. Proprietor. 
OPBN DAT AND NIOBT. '

eept .Sunday frotn Nanauno with 
train Icnviiig Vanctiuver at a pi m 

nr fnnhvr panieuiari call oier write 
Ml HceiRM. AgMt,l»iMtiM. 

P«n Office Box. <*6. '
H. KIcAPtlE 

BfiieitxRer-aal. Enyi«er
OPBF DAT AFD NMST

PuIvn-AUnn SinM. Ha .uaa afauw-s-aitansuwa re-m M



■ffaane^y_Mgg!»_lg.J_OS_

SpriDg iedieine
m TM«

Whole Fnil;.

£?^'. U wu/' b«4>I

NVALL’S

Iroi Tonie illers.

MTMMllOOpwbottU.

t. pmB W * CO.

No Other “ Jus| as Good”
When £ ibort sighted Orooer, who cares more for immediate 

profit than future sales, offers a substitute for BLUE RIBBON 
TEA don’t take it No other tea wilf afford you the satisfaction 
that BLUE RIBBON does.

^ L«t« Mn4t wltKMed the oera. 
mcur- Atter m fcw aojout* 
at the capital, the ■ewly wadded 
lialr will take up tlwir reeK»«K 
LadyeatltH.

Oa «ti litk tMa 
O. B. Bwwm oi twte aoaat

s iwMiad l« Oi.oo. We iovile *11 I061I 
riaef to M-nd ia Uieir application at 

a:,>». All/ mortciao »lio play* foc ino- 
nerl-q-aline'l 10 bMWne a merolnr.

' , fniauaCci tori', Pwiiatary. m«ul

1 CaH at CenUaTlHotel and aample 
Joka Uhatt'a Ixmdoa India Pale, 

; Ale. Dellcoua. crekaiy HaTor. 5c pet.

B£I£F ME.NT10N. I Ilia Kiagflahar - The halibut atea- 
mct Kingfiaher wai in port this 
aorsins for coal on her way north 

a yw aiw Mt amiag the many to the flahimr Broenda, altar landing 
pautnmi of SILVER SPOON TEA her cargo ol llO.OM of fiah at Va»- 

Voor groc- eouv.T. The vessel made a quick 
a alwajw has a aiceaep Wip. it iieiiig only eight days ainoe 

lAa was here belore oh her trip to 
lha Boett.

Uartnia ew IfcqtdaTe-Thn V. P. w. w. w.
S. at 8%. Aidtww n ehnitA intend Windmir Hooae haae 
holdfag a anelnl on Monday evening LaUtt’e London 
tn taioe hmds in aid of repairs to gfe. grand eondil 
the .Snnday achooi. The admtaaion .Bondi, 
win ha 96 cate. |

ir «t t. Maaaoa 
ft? m hand.

on draught 
na. Call aad

Better Stockin^.'s for Hovh uml 
"Girls art* not Hiaile anjwlierf— 
tbej will utainl the test of liar.l 
wear. Iioubl** heels ami toes ami 
knees. All siaes— loo a pair.

iioys’ Lion Hmml Knirkm-s^— 
double seats and Vnee-s ^ made 
from good all vroul Tweeils ami 
Kerges—5<>c. <Jar. 73c ami $1.00. ", 

One Lion .Stribbliiig Book free 
with every jiuir of Pants.

THE POWERS tSi DOYLE (XI
If

.aethlan. BaUen aad B

C»6SeSi»aS««6S

^ preaidaat ol the island league, says, sUamahip cotupan) U aba is tsndcU
: —_______ _ Pair la Stan- “ matchen Ladyemith at any poiat in British rolambla

-------------- ---------- ra, Spartawimr ' aarefa Old ntora. April 10 h-Uth. Nanaimn are to play in thc’U-j
S » - . *«* A.««i.tlo. Poothril 1^.1 Stawoptk«i Leetur— Three .
' Old' Timer Dead - laador Brarer- that aa far as ha U aware. Nanaimo alaga. in the Salvatioo Army I 

aJBwsTwa«m.pc.^«m maa. » Victoria capitalist who came I*" ■<>» entered the league, and racks, by Rrr. R. M. Simmons.
_____ ___ _ . ............. .... to me province In 18S8 died yeelw:- U««etore the game which was pUy-! Vancouver. Subject tonight. •‘Pal-

day at the age ol 75. He wae a between Ladyamlth aad Nanaimo |eaUae.’’ Vnu are invited. All eeaU
free.

O. W .Sevtnoui ol the I'sna'liun 
nuhber Co . Vanconvor hranih. I. lt 
Uis nuitalng tor Vicioria

. dirwet fronT Ml-

I Friday
jaigbt by songa and spewiben of her

_______ n »oBs Skllly-griee. roaet pig. baked
^wriww sfttpSiMirof by Jobn'Labatt’a London India Pala murphiaa, bansbeea, and pi«a- Ad-

0* « ‘"“i*** •* Wtodaor'«»«ioa Ste. >
«4 Caatrnl Bote). ♦ ♦

■»•»«. . McLeod Wina - Dan McLeod sue
r Hurt - Another man will in lulMling bis contract at

have to replace H. Pamei on the the Savoy ia Victoria last aiidbt He 
____  Atbletie taam for me match witt the

W * „ Ll U».,.
* » bedore be can play again.

S«aU Pack - IhapUe the tact «.«..»
that An aalmcn Oaklng aeaana of u*gue.-St PaW
1N6 wffi ha what ia known as th* ttmettl ia Baptist
"tdg ymtr enamt. on the Prs-et Friday ITth ol Old Ire-
rtm am ptepaitag to pnt np only 1.^1.
7U.6W eaaen el nookaros. whereas in « «
l*ai. the last ••big year,” ibrtr pre- tOpi* i,e»| Dance - The regnUr 
pamMoni w«m lor 1,95(1,000 caaen. Maple L«at dsace taiceu place every 

» » Saturday evcahig. Practice da
OavBatMto Staula via Vtotr- geata only' on Wednesday ev 

rim pw MB. ” liequcda .“ S8 00 Morgan A Cniley’s orchcrira.
WOwtt * miiaion 50 centa.

threw hit opponent, Ernest Viniag, 
oi Vicloria. in 10 minutes 80 sec
ond!. Viniag put np a game strug
gle, but McLeod was too cxperleaced 
lor him. ' Tonigh* McLeod wilt have 

meet ChrU Pearson, of Tacoma, 
who sneeteded In ataying the limit 
Monday.

Eggs For Hatehing.-Barred Ply
mouth Rocka and BuS Orpington 
Irom JUKI per 18. T. WHALEN. 
Northfleld, B. C.

i, n-s

SMww Soainl.—The Yosng Ladies Prsctice Tonight — A nperlal 
Sorisir ol the Wallace St. Mrihodlri ““ «* "B® P>«*
Ohnwh wOJ Md a SHADOW SOCl- «■ St. Andrew’s church at 7J0 thia 
AL oa Maiaariar. March lith hi the •'•I'M- All tboae assUting 
Seariey School Boom. Good Pro- ^ •>« pvfwnt.
riaaoBS aad Rafreahmeats. Admie^
Idea, tt seats. Comowociag at 8 Be 8ru« to too PaUoa Saint and 

Old Ireland by attendliig the dinner 
and concert ia th^ BaptUt Chuyth 

A OwMcoua Gift - The Nanaimo admiuioa 25c. x
havitai tnada were iacreaaed today « • •

a rift from the eomiidttes RaeognUed — Mr. J.O.Brown,
■ danse of the SL Dnrid a 

Ladysmith. ~

hy«M. , 
who had 
*My

•arceat to Mayor Plaata,
to the hospital

w. w. w.
BUD POTATOES-Earllest Six 

Wsska, Bvpae’g Fxfra Farly,'

W.THEDDLE&CO !

I
* W.THED

o1 . ♦ w. •*
I the l^emt w Dry 3o«p

JAPANESE
Fold Sopoens,

LIdoU Mels, 
TaWoMals,j says toe Victoria Cdoaist, vbca

) (ton. Btter, fnniKrir ol Victoria,
I "Vkat now toeated at La^nim, was 

aritod to marriage to Mn. Annie 
Portor, ol Gorge road. Paly n tew

D.19-1W

Land *- Dr. O. L. Milne, 
ion olBcer, has ordered too 
to San Prancisro oi Mrsreturn

Margaret Norrlngtpn. the old 
Indigent lady who was shipped back 
to San Fraimisco on arrival at V c- 
loria by the steamer Senator tt 

ago. On arrival at San Fr; 
cisco the immigration officials there 
derided to return her to Victoria and 
she arrived by the SS. City ri Pim- 

pr. Milne .has sent her back 
again and thrrmteas to line the

TO UEPAIR CRUISER.

Vallejo. Cal.. Mar. U.-The plans 
ol the Russian govemmeut to bate 
the Kuauian cruiftr, which baa beep 
lying at the Mare Island aavy yards 
for many months, repaired at 
I nion Iron Works. Ssn Frsm isro. 
have hewn abandnneil. as President 
noosevcll would not give the 
sired permisaioB The work will lie 
done at Mare Island by the regular 
yard employes Two months ..I ti 
will be rcqutreil to complete the 
iwira.

HOTEL AIiRIVAi..S

Ism - W McPherson. M 
WUkiasoa, E. .1 McFeriv II 
Orury. K. M. Simmoru. D Main. 
Mason. I' II Ilewett. w Is and child 
\ancouier, (i A SioiOi \irtoiia 
A K Clay, I ndysiiJih. F W Pi 
Uis, WlMlpeg. U Maiipln. Brechin 

Wlndioi - ,I .1 Whalen .tTiss 
Whalen. David .Mati.m \ aneoue-r 
A. .1. McMurtite, M It .timpson, li 
L Batea. I.adyamilh. s H Sutton, 
my. D M Kvaas, J H Blo.kUy, 
Victoria, il G CUik. i! Kroepe- 
lian. Entoanre island

WALLFAPEB8!
: (Sri the ebeap kind ]

AMIbMrtsi^rfttsJbiMrt

----- toad Famai Omd.er aae—
K. H. MKCB

toritotoeaA toatomAA

You are always welcome 
to Walk in and look round 
our rooma A magnlfi- 
oent aMortment—worth

J. H. Good & Co.
TheLeadefef In

Household Furniture

^wear
_____

WalK-Over Shoes for Mea f
The best wearing and most popular Shoes 

2. —-^For Men'"‘===z:i7'

“ HAGAR SHOES ”
For .Woqien—all the newest and neatest 

styles, and at prices to suit all -big 
shipments Juhi arrived.

Ih^PatersonShoeGo.
-SOLE AQCNTS-

Open 8 80 dally. Close 0 p m. Saturday. 10

=9H|Dfysdale-SteveDsca,
I We Have Spent Many Days
I Selecting our Enormous Stook of New Spring Qbods. We wo^ a4c 
i a few of your valuable minutes to prove tc y u the superiori^'
I of onr purchases —

Black. ThyiopuUr in i^ipnlar j
.sliade.s at tLe popular pnCDNof... .600 a

f New frilled and fringe<l Curtain Mim.

New Fancy Lugtres iu pretty effacta- ) 
new shades, per yard........................05c 3

t Thousaudfl of yania of new 140^ a.
1 Dreaa trimming and Underwe2Tlrlto
g per dozen yards................................

New Art Goods WasbiuR Sateens— J
....................... j

5 New Embroideriea for everybody fh»
f P®r ................................. .$c

Xew lUoiiaes. Tailor Made SkirU. Tailor Made Snits, Spring Ckyats. Whiteww*, 
UnderskirtH, Corsata, Etc.."Etc., Etc , and theaeyou can rely on.

The latest styles in Oorseta, with Hose ^ 
Sepporters attached; see the atiecial ? 
value per jiair...............................$1.00 J

Xew M’hite Iawd Blouses, daintily 2 
made and nicely trimmed, each.. .95c A

1 shoulder* over the ordinary kfudS 
1 every f«iir guaranteed. A new pair | 
g not perfectly satisfactory. -BonlVUInr 
1 $I.W. “ Favette " $1.23. WmIJ

The Carpet.s are enticing many to wan- ^ 
dcr into our baaement No wonder— / 
the values are............................. Immknsk i

K New Iteaily to Wear Hats—two man

Boot and Shoe Department!
IFIT :F0JR a T.T-y-

Tlic Rotoii Amerioau ‘‘Dudiesa" Shoe for Women..............................................ta,?!
^ Hio famoihs .\iiierican •Tackard'’ for men.................................. $6.00 and $5i(0
W' The Xatt j , Dainty ‘'ClaMic” Shoas for Misses and

Children. See the new Bludicr Hals.

f DRYSDALE-STEVENSON.w
------------------ ---

WILL. NOT LEND j JOSEPH M- BROWN
M MONEY TO RUSSIA 1

yCunliDucd bum I'agc 1.) 
author urn «ay Uui the v)iidus 
uoldt UM,h iwund louardt Ruvvi*.

ai bcloic fluwcTcr the 
uuuiai«acak of the adjuummeat 
to kboM that the syndicate

koaji defmlle dcvclopmCnu 
oeloic proeveding U)

that.
i» aelhoriUUvcly dcaicd li 

bigiuMi K»ench quarter* Umt _the 
iTemh guvtrumcm vieteuwd 
pimauru towards provenUug an in- 

ul Kreach buldmgi. ul Uuksiaa 
aixutuiaa, ocvcrUirleu. It is sskab 
iisbed that soffltt mnnbars of the 
governmeat. actlag mdividuaily, vote 

the pravaillng v.sw ihsl caauoa 
. drsitable .Simc M Ituuvler 

eomhisad ID himself the prssl- 
usnsy ui tha touaril of mlaistcts and 

mimwtry of finance the govern 
hat indlrarlly eierciaed strong 

laniienca on privata aalinelal adalm 
slgpificanl vhatTthe postpeas- 

ol the loan IS on-lncldcnt with 
a strong movrrarat of the lanufatlal 
1‘iinch pisss farorabla to peace 

Th« lemps says ‘Tt wasN|Bl»a 
natnrai that the bank«t should 

to sign a loiitrai l. in vlaw 
ondlliona in Uanchurls, and the 

cnilrc Ignorance ..f the ftnanrirrs, 
omcrniiig the real fnvcniinns of the 

Itus.Maii gcvrinmcht
paiirr dc<lar» the postpons- 

III roi.Un.is Hnlll Itusvia's in- 
lyntion l.ccomcs more clear 

The .lournal dcs Dnbats, iu Its 11- 
uaucial article. sa,ys “Many prO- 
pU (onvidet M.f povlponcmcnt as evl 
loms that Russia has reach 

ead o( her resource* "
A REFUSAL.

London, Mar. 15 —I.ord
rhiJd regards the poatponsm 
Us Russian loan as tantamount to 

refuaal on the part ol tbs French 
radicals to trral any lutUer.
“Aftor all," he said, "It caanot be 
matter lor aurpriae It U owing 

J the force ol cireumalanr-et, and 
nt, I Uink. lo the riault ol prea- 
rr* on Iho part ol the French gov- 

criiriieiit in the interoiU pi peace. 
Itetwcsn »5.5(l0,00(),0«0 and »3,000.- 
onn.imu ol Krencb money is investod 

Kusaia. There in nothing more 
natural Uan at the prescat time, 
with the aflairs of Russia In the 
.tale that they are boU at home 

and abroad, that it ihouM become 
difficult at laKt to find aubecrlbem In 
France to another Russian loan 
That U all. I think it U force of 
ufirenmatancMi and not preeati|e tend- 
tog to peace on toe part ol the gov- 
emnent of Fraaoe. The Frcaeh are

•Wc are ^t.Krkr•.| .-...riiilrielj «i 
evoijr furii.ii.t; i<-<|uuitolBa- 

niwa, lUke*. Pinriet Jr^Orih 
vnt/.r*. Plow .. .S<*-deri, |A

-Our >.cle< turn o

Garden Tools
DMtws. ««.• oveeM.mvN aae«. I, c.mi|,lete in every dctdl Qi

CABBi'S’e-KANTs!
FOR SAAC i

60« par too. $3 M par I,ON L *>0^0“ * v
rcapHon. .aa or poa, oarri f| LaWfl MOWOTT

8. MOTTI8HAW I VV. Lav the L-Ht-prieriIt
PIVB AORC MLOOKsI l..w.vt

w. h: mortw
VicU.rin Greece,,t. Na»and li. Ml TTKI

Ruths-

PAINLESS DENTISIAY
Den.fatr) in all its hraiichee st fine aa 

.» Iw ihiiia an lh« world, «n<i aleol 
ee Iroio the slUillTEKT FAKS. __ 
ai r.i.f. miirif, att.iig ol crowns and 
i.lfse wilh ..It paan or discamfnrt

Miilau, Artiitia and Rtliibla
e Ihe nalchworJt ol our office. C 

sa!tJi'40i. SII.I your teelli rleaiie.1 free- 
F..II eet. 87.SO - s.lrer flll.n**. )1 up; ,oM 

a. )2 un; nohl crowns, 55 U|>-

TEETH
Wiihait Plaits.

Tha Wfaat Dantal Partov
rue iwrsaaAi n.ss catuasKS 

Corner Tatat and tioverun col Hts., 
VICTORIA, U C.

Office houna.^8 a. m.^, »• ever.iugs

BiSe Assorialioo laeOl
Tlae Annnal Oenrral MMtIlC dh 

Nanaimo Rifle Aii* caitieo wllljks to 
in the Windsor llou.e on UAlTM*' 
tVENI.VG, Marca. Dllh.slA^^ 
per.on wishing lo j.ain lbs istoto* 
•honid be oa hand Saiiirdsy af# » 
onler ol the Captaaaa. ___

nnd good •table, nn ll.e « 
ImnoB and Daxuo Sirects, K 
ej.|.ly,Fr«l I’Mwa. ..ftlce.

—1 riaonaed boaas<-. I- laarnc i 
oaalbootee; 541X10.-. si-ply f

aware that to coatinus the war will 
mean a revolutiua la Russia. and 
that to cease it now uader the pres 
eat conditloru u-eans a revoIuUon " 

Lord Itolhachlld thought it was 
difficult to say where Russia would 
Ond the money to continue the war

WEATHER REPORT.

Tuemlay. Mar. 14- 
nighest ten^ieraturs .,

-------------- 1 hr. 14 e

Nanaimo Opera Hnh
^ ...“Nr(ITri>r..V oF
O coMMKxrixa V,

Monday, March I8tt

Pollanl’s“i0liliitt|
Opera Company!

---- In Three ol Tht.r ll«si'So«uto»-
M-an-lar, March I8tt ^ 

THB BRIAB OP MIW TOW 
Tueedsy. March Mth 

“A OAIMTTOiaii*
We.lne.dsT, March 18lh »

•AM aMMBIOAR MILLHMM^ | 
A Treat lor the Vonsg sa4 
Bring the rhihlrea . . • ‘


